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Brand New Book. Welcome to the front lines. Everywhere we turn, battle lines are being drawn-traditional marriage vs. gay marriage, pro-life vs. pro-choice, personal freedom vs. governmental
protection. Seemingly overnight, culture has shifted to the point where right and wrong are no
longer measured by universal truth but by popular opinion. And as difficult conversations about
homosexuality, abortion, and religious liberty continue to inject themselves into our workplaces,
our churches, our schools, and our homes, Christians everywhere are asking the same question:
How are we supposed to respond?Let David Platt, in the Counter Culture Scripture and Prayer
Guide, take you on a thirty-one-day tour of the pressing issues of our day and how Christ would
have us respond to them. This guide includes instructions on how to lead a month-long group
discussion about these issues, as well as thirty individual daily Bible readings. Don t let the winds of
this culture push you and your family around. Throughout the next thirty-one days, take time to
build your life on the truth of God s Word.
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Reviews
This book might be really worth a read, and superior to other. This really is for all who statte there had not been a really worth studying. I am just happy to
tell you that this is basically the very best pdf i actually have read through during my very own lifestyle and may be he best ebook for actually.
-- Elnor a Ruecker
The book is great and fantastic. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I realized this publication from my dad and i advised this
ebook to find out.
-- Dr . B la ir Ma nn
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